Fishing Seminar

Saturday, March 10th from 9:30AM-3:30PM

10:00-10:45  **Travis Hartman**, ODNR Fisheries Biologist
*Science and biology of the Lake Erie Walleye and Perch population.*

11:00-11:45  **Steve Carlson**, South Shore Marine
*Setting up your boat for Lake Erie fishing with basics for beginners through tips for the pro angler.*

11:45-1:00  **LUNCH by Mesenburg Catering**
*Check out the new Grady-White, Pursuit, Scout and Regal boats in stock and our selection of pre-owned boats in the heated showroom.*

1:00-1:45  **Captain Larry Weiss**, Lake Erie Fishing Adventures
[www.LakeErieFishingAdventures.com](http://www.LakeErieFishingAdventures.com)
*Jigging, drifting and casting for Walleye and Perch.*

2:15-3:15  **Captain Marc Bottone**, My Bonnie Charters
[www.FishMyBonnie.com](http://www.FishMyBonnie.com)
*Trolling for Walleye – Dipsey/Jet Divers with Spoons, Harnesses, Planar Boards, Cranks and BONUS Lake Ontario Salmon*

*There is no cost to attend but we’d like to provide a donation to our local food pantry, so please bring canned goods or non-perishable food items to help support those struggling in our community. THANK YOU!*  

*Please RSVP to Jen@SouthShoreMarine.com by Friday, March 2nd*